
FARM JOTES.

Sow'carrots early.
Fainting saves decay.
Over-churni- ng is detrimental.
Use some goose-Gi- l on sore teats.
Lessen rather than increase the fen-

cing.
Cleanliness Is half in making good

butter.
Late sowing of oats will cause a light

crop.
The Berkshire hog3 are unexcelled as

Sam producers. I

Farm animals appreciate the shade
tree. Plant some.

Profit In gardening is directly related
to the manare business.

Don't mix wood ashes with manure.
but spread them separately.

Choose cloudy days in preference to
others for transplanting of all kinds.

Evergreen can be safely planted sev
eral weeks later than deciduous trees

Pleasure in farming ; driving the
work, Instead of the letting the work
drive you.

Large-growin- g trees planted at fifty
Ttet from buildings will, in time, pro-
tect them from lightning.

The manure question is an Important
enough one, that every farmer should
experiment with different kinds of fer-
tilizers.

The Norway spruce planted at two
feet apart will with one clipping each
year make a perfect and beautiful hedge
for the farm.

Don't allow the lantern to be lit in
the barn. Even if it goes out. better
a rope the way to a light place, than run
risks of a fire. ' These are important
point, to insist upon having the boys
help observe.

Watch the seed buds of cabbage, tur-
nip, and other brassicas, and as soon
as the leaves show, dust with any sub-s'ft'i- ce

like soot, wood ashes, or air
p ntk-p-d lime to kill the black flea. A

suicri in time" here will save the
crop. any

Professor Arnold states, that the re-
sults of his expei iments in feeding grain theto railch cows show, that four parts of
bran, two parts of cornmeal, and one
part of linseed meal form the best and
cheapest dry food for milk producing.

Churning the whole milk has the ad-
vantage of giving a larger quantity of
Du.ter, iut at the expense of more la-
bor, and on the whole the system is not
worth carrying out. Sweet cream re-
quires more labor than sour cream to
produce butter ; in fact butter will not
come from the former before it sours,

DAILY

as the result of agitation in the churn.
FARM AND LI VK STOCK XOTE.

Keep insured.
Oats suit fattening lambs
Sow plenty of com to feed green.
Chafing collars make balky colts.
Keep the bulls in moderate flesh.
Having fast horses don't help farm

crops much.
Water not fit for a man is not fit for

a milch cow.
Chickens two months old may be ta-

ken from the hen ; they will cuddle to-
gether and keep warm.

Steaming and poulticing are U3ually
worth more than physic, and can be
safely applied by anyone.

To have a good flow of milk all thro'
next winter, remember to sow a big lot an.I
of roots. the

Coal tar will answer as well as pine
tar to daub the noses of sheep for pre-
venting

heav
maggots in the head. All

Anointment made of half and half
bly

of sulphur and tar, will cure an itching
tall in a horse. Change to a thorough
wash with soap and warm water once a

Ripen cream by an occasional stirring hou'r
and keeping it at about sixty degrrees rim
until slightly sour. Iu churning, start II

slowly at first, and keep up regular mo-

tion.

Is he

When the butter has granulated
to the size of wheat kernels, draw off I

onr.
the milk and wash with water and snutru1

brine. Dr.

Unless calves raised by hand are fed
carefully they are apt to have bowel xd

troubles, either of looseness or constipa-

tion.
once.
fected

Let the feed at the start be milk n I

from the cow, changing gradually from

this to skim milk with meal added.
Scalded Indian meal and rye flour, lin-

ked oil cake, or wheat middlings are
suitable. The quantity of either of

Kr

these should be small at first, and In fa'
creasing gradually until the calves are In

turned to gras. A half a pint of fine
cornmeal, or a third more of middlings,
besides a aill of linseed meal each day,
ought to answer for a fair sized calf,

Manuring in the Hill. It is a gam
; r growth the season through to have
oorn or other fie'd crops start up stroug
at first. There is no better way of help-

ing this matter, especially if the ground
wv richness, than to manure it tne
hill. This may be done with the great
est economy In labor by the use of bone
manures or unleached ashes. Either
Burerphosth.Ue of a good quality or

,ground uones aipi'eu at. iuc -

or 30 pounds per acre in this way is de-

sirable. Unleached ashes dropped on

each hill at the time of planting, or at
first hoeing, will show marked results.

The Secret of Successful Poultry
Raising. Keep your hens physically

comfortable. No matter bow costly the
hennery, or the breed, if the hens do

not show by their cackle and manner
that they are happy, there will be but
little profit. Dnrirg the summer they
need plenty of green food, with gra:n

ad some meat, while shelter from the
rain, moisture and wind must be at
band. Their winter quarters must be

comfortable, well ventilated, light, and
provided with a dust bath. Green feed,

with grain and meat, is then also need

ed. Fresh water in a pefectly clean

troueh, is indispensable at all seasons.

Yerw R?il.ati Rvry.
Mr U W. Wlllio. of Manchester, Mich.,

writes : "My wife ! teca almost helpless
she could notthatfor five year. o iielplw

fen used two bo-

ttle
torn ever in tied alone,

of Electric IJittrrs, and is so biocd Im-

proved that she is at!e now to do her own

WKiwtrle Bitters will do all that Is claimed
forthero. Hundred of tetiraonia.s attest
their great curative powers. Only fifty cents
a boiue at James' diua. store. -

altlvatloa J Rwtlinitt.
lion. B. S. Hewit,ex Speaker House Uep-r- f

'ftitatlves, rltn : "J. A. McDonald.

Iar Sir : I have been buying my flavor-eitrac- t

lot year from a P?ttburg manufac-
turer. Hecently we tiied bottle of yours

nri found it vi rv BMd indeed. Enclosed i

find five dolla'S. d me its value In your j

Vanilla Kxtract.
Moral always V f'r McDonald s Fit '

voi iri" V.y.tf art.

Ward...' ar.l.f ansl r.mf.rl.If yoo are suffe-lD- g from poor health or'laosraishlng on a bed of eiegness nkirhMr'II you are elmcly ailing, or it job feel
'week dJ dispirited.
wiibnot clearly know.
bit whv. Hd Hitter
will fnrely cure ro.

' If yog are a minuter, end
; bare overtaied yourself with your
; pastoral done, or a mother, worn out
I with eare and work, or a man of baiiuMi nr

labor. weakened by the strain of your everyday
a man of letters toiling over your midnight

work, Hop bitten will mutt surely strengthen yoa

If vou are suffering from over-eatin-g or
drinking, any discretion or dissipation, or
are young and growing too fast, as it often
tne case,

'Or 11 you are In the workshop, on the'farm, at the desk, anywhere, and feelthat your system neels cleanslnsr.toc- -
ing. or sumuiaimgwiinoat Intoxieat-Ing- .

if you are old,
'blond thin and Impure, pulre
'feeble, nerves unsteady, faculties
'waning-- Hop Bitten la what yoa heed togive you new Ufa, health, ind vigor.

If yon are costive or dyspeptic or fuller-ing from any other of tbe numerous dis-eases of the ttomach or boweli. It li year
own fault If you remain 111. Tfyou are wntlm away with any form
of Kidney disease itop temptisar death th lamoment, and turn lor a cure to Hop Bitten.

If you are sick with that terrible slckressnervousness, yoa will find a "Balm In Oile-a-d"

in Hop Bitters.

If you are a frequenter, or a resident or,a miasmatic district, barricade your sys- -
tem against the scourge of all eouotrletMalaria. Epidemic. Trillions and Inter-mittent Fevers by the uie of Hop Bitten

If yoa havs rough, pimply, or ssllowtkln, badhrealb. Hop Bitten will give you fair (km. rchblood, the sweete-- t breath and health. ! willbe paid lor a case theg will not curs or help.

A Ladye Wlab.
Oa, bow I do wish ray skin was aa clear andsou as yours,' tald a lidy to her friend. "Youcan easily make It so.' answered the friend'How?' inqni.-e-d tbe Mm lady.By usinir Hop Bitten that makes prjre rich

observe" blolnlo health. It did lor me as you
genuine without a bunch ol greenHops on the white label. Shun ail ih. -- . .

soooas stuff with "Hop" or "Hous" in th,r

so -

An Independent Newspaper of Dem-
ocratic Principles,

. but not Controlled Ku- - 7

Set of Politicians or Manipulators;
Devoted to Collecting and Publishing all

News of the Day in the most Inter
esting Shape and with the greatest pos-- j

sible Promptness, Accuracy and Impar- - '

naiity; and to the Promotion of Demo-
cratic Ideas and Policy in the affairs of
Government, Societv and Industry

Bntem, by Mail, foatpaid:
DAILY, per Year $6 00
DAILY, per Month 50
6UNDAY, per Year , 00

and SUNDAY per Year ... 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year qq

Addrrm,. TFtE 8rx. fine York City.

CARRIAGES, WAGONS & SLEIGHS!

Carriage Making in all its Branches.
Painting, Trimming T.
IJEPAIRIXn of all kinds done a

SHORTEST NOTICE and the LOWKSTrKICFi. Also, I'lanlnsr, Sawlna-an- Wood Turn-In- :with Improve.! machinery. Also, all kln-l- s ofj work done. Carriage .rntth shop connectedparties trusting me with work will t honordealt with- - All work warranted.
D. X. CHUTE.Ebenibars;. October 24. 18S4.

ALL FOR NOTHING.
WHX.Tf1.E DOCTOR WAS DISGUSTED. ANQ what

whlr-- wan situated In a cosy vnlaifS in ten-tr-

New York, "I have srot ba.-l- i from a lonsr and a
riili awa v down among: the mountain, and

to no purpose wnatever. ids messenser saia
.) ,in't lis tin morn nr. rnen tne race r

bad only an ordinary atiaca 01 cone. 11 im ;

tmriieionB us'i omv ni .t-h- uvfii .r
BENSON'S UAIt INK I'UKHUS fLIMt.n o

stomach he wooKl nave oeen an nirni iu an
or two. But some foil are Mow to learn,"
1 . v. 1 A . . . . kr i n villnwlnv the CUD or

K - - I , L
teamltiSj tea ni wne naa jasi pourea i"r nun.

e was risini: yei pevpie ao icrn. ctcu

mrrr'u"' "i;,t.iVorrqv:"r.on(Ttebne !

doctor are certain to be saved much of their '
needless toll Io all disease capable 01 oein ai

by a planter Benson" acte eflllently and at
Tne aenuln bare the word CAl'CtNE cut j

he centre, rrice cenia.
Sbabl-r-t H. JrH!tso!. rhemlsts. New York.

PAT EMTS
ITCWN ft CO., of the Brmnno A untie aw, eon-tl- nu I

10 act as Solicitors for r'mlwnts, aveata. Trade
Maris, t (.prnghta, tor tne jnitti Males, uiuas,

a:id. France, (rtrmllnf, etc Hand Book nlwnt
wiita ai'tit free. ThulT-p"ve- n yvurs' ex ptrlenoa.

Patents obtained throujn Ml'NM 4 CO. are n.rflce-- t

the Hria.sTi ric A m eric am. the largest, best, and
nj'ist wnleiy circulated scientific paper. 3.3)aycar.
VVeelv. pplndld ensravlnirs ard Intfrrti ins

Piecluien ci't'f of the Scientific A mfN
lean ii-- free. Artdrens Ml XN A .. S II.NTirlO
JLMsricam oraoe. VX Broadway, New York.

STOPPED FREE

T XV Insars Vs-ic- ei Hejtorea
fVH Dr.KLllfE OB.EAT

Nerve E8TOREBVxArilHitmallmi Disas. a-t- y ie
IttVALLlBLa if tokea a dintcted. A mlmr

NOW IN USE 36,989.

W v. u to r
mine out lsprTM seller r . . ' " " ,
re St rt ss the lest.,- :- f - UAMfnrfa Mnch nA CO-- .rrniej i ir ;t s'

Newark, Ohio. ra.tcrn Brah House. HHinuwt,

mm
SSlMi orrmaw . "rr"'-- -

a.f Mpnh. treatraeati a.n and sure
rrmediea. Deformities Treated. Ci or writs for list si

que,tuustone answered b. thorn desirinf treatment bj snail.
feaat flaaAwre aaawte! saw ttolr aeasa.Crmmaftai to thH ssvs.lst. It Uaa a li a.s Mr

JMrMllr. f. t. Ullltl. Tesat sss r7.lri. Ss rWs
feaMI SeJ. a tare. I.lltal. Lae- -t .t.. "t.
fin, .11 r u 1T. Butts ll.spanaur. trtllill SO laara.

The BEsrnsr
Gen'l U. S. GRANT,

sDemorestm8ohthlYr For MAT. aO Cento.
W Jean!"?' Demerett, Publisher. 17 E. 14th St.. New York

Sold by all cwsdcaitrs and Postmasters,

GOOD NEWS
13 LADIES.
Greatest inducements ereTof-fere-

Now- - yonr time to get nv
es for oor eolel.rased Teas

aed t'wrreew,aijd aeeara a beaott.
lul Goid Band or oas Rose China
Taa Sat. or Haodsotne Dsworated

f,l d Band Moas IVnoer ret, or (Jd Band atoaa
IooT.ted Toiiet Het. For fill rrtn-- J ad.1re-- a

TH K I.ICIVA. X' .11 r nil - -

r. j tl aod S3 Vaaey St.. Iw org.

FOR SALE!
riraSewrfal Ktal- -

llosia Dd wallswarItalia. Tbe best in
Amerrcs. A il from

Sires in Scot-
land. All registered sad
pedirrees furnished.

Prteesa tsaw sad
Trs-na- a Eaaay.

Address.
llrH A T BRO araokaiaa 7arm, Ft. Wayaa, Topi.

hy addreesln F0. P. ROWILL
ADTrKTIKKH New York, can learn tbe
exa;t coei "t ntiynr jpose.1 line of Advertising In
American Nivrpaner. lOO-Ts- rmphlel, lOe.

Lots of People Say,

'OHMY
IVER 'T,

la. ". BACK."tfiEVER KNOW

f . To FA I Li?
Here Is Solid

A. 1 TESTIMONY
from Hard Working Hen.

Machinist and Builder.
"I haTe been troubled years with kidney and

bladder difficulty. After using four bottles of
Hrirr'a Kidney and Liver Rutin I hare been
completely cured." William C. Clark, Mason and
Builder, Aubnrn, X. T.

"Health 1 better than wealth."
Machinist.

Mr. Georpe Karfr. Machinist. 11M Rldpe A Ye.,Philadelphia. Pa., says: "My disease started when
I was quite a young lad by having weak kidnevs.
I have uaed just all bottlesof IlcnT'a Kidney and
Liver kKDT. and I aolemnly proclaim, 'I feel
like a new man." "

"Good counsel has no price, obey it."
Mechanic.

Mr. Henry Williame, Mechanic, East Bridge-
port, Conn., aaya: "About two months ago I
caught a heavy cold, which settled In my kidney.
I got a bottle of Hrxfi Kidney and Liver
Rxhidt and with the lint dote began to getwelL"

"Light supper make long live."
Railroad Mai.

-T-
.,mT!k. B- - Ie- - offlce N. T. C. A IT. R. R. Llttlrans, n. y.. June 8. 1883. ay: -- My father, 64

vcarioia, naa severe kidney and bladder dtaeaafor SO years, urination causing acute pain. Theweaanes was so great he was obliged to wear a
rubber bag. Twelve bottle of Hurr a KidneyKaainr completely enred him, and we consider it
rcmaraaoie. e cheerrully recommend it."

"Deeds are better than word."
Htnrr' Kidney and Liver Rhbst ha stoodthe teat of time. It has been before tbe public fortwenty yean, and baa cured every year thousandsof people Buffering from various disease of theKidneys and Liver, and kindred disorders, who hadfailed to pet relief from doctors and who expectednever to be cured. Thousands of testimonialsfrom such persona attest iu value. Send for book.

"Al' well that end well."
Sold by all druggists. Price $1.25. I

HUNTS REMEDY CO., Providence. R. I.
K. CBITTKHTOM, tieaeral Ageat, M.

iealth is Wealth

Da fc. C. West's Nibvc akd Train TnrAT-btl.n- t,a guarant.jod erifn-ifi- for iryttcriu.
Numna m!i.Hrhis lorvons Proetrntion rsmsed by t lie usortohiceo. Wnkefnlnm Ilpnoi"! of t h llnm rMnhinetn in.

nnitV ri'J (I InnHiniy tn mMMrw A n . .1 .5 ! .
Premature. Oi l A, Uarronneasi, Laos of power 0.n either box. Involuntary Loss and Kpermnt-'rrhnp- a

causd hyovpr-oxortio-n of tho brain, suif-Jiua- or

o. ich box containsonernonth a trrotmeut. $lXOa box,.r en boxeslorf ..(XJ,6entby mail prepaidon receipt of pneo.
1TE Gl'ARAXTEE HIX ROXKH

To euro nv.y car. 'With erh orrler rwived byn
j'x accompanied with w willsend the purchaserour written ajuarajatee to dthe money if tho treat mnnt duoa not cS clb euro. Guarantees issuel onlvbr

JOHN O. WEST & CO,
862 W. MADISON ST., CHICAGO, ILLX,

Bole Prop's West' Liver flUa.

IWCORPOKTEI M IHIJ7.

STRIfTliVOXMliTlHL PLIN.
PROTECTION MUTUAL

FIRE HISURME COin 1

a

;

OF EBENSDURC. PA.
Fraa Notes csw xa fares - $!.,...

Only 7 Assessments in 28 Yars.
Good FARM PROPERTIES

ESPECIALLY DESIRED. of
NO STEAM RISKS TAKEN.

GEO. M. READE, President.
JT. DICK, Secretory. not

Ebensbnrjr, jr n. 81. mi.-i- v.

ANYBODY0'" mke Pho- -

"aaaBs toaraph by new wetsr dry plate process
For 50 cli. we will fend post paid Koche's

Manual for Amateurs, which fives fufl In-

structions for making the plrtures.
Outfits we furnii-- h from fio upwaids
Our "PUOTOGRAPIIIfJ PULLETIX,"

edited by Prof. Jhs. F. ht-a-

month for only 12 per ftrTiTuM.'WvV

tojjraptiers, pioff or amateur, folly and
nnatpri on ai' imDrovi-ments- , and answers all Sure
Questions wneii anucuiuri nnrr

Circulars and price lists free
E. & 11. T. ANTHOM C0..

anaPr Phototrahlr Appai aafl Haterlal,
- . . ,,.x TkT "V'r o. ' I liiiwaiv i n 1 ,

TiT.W VHKK CITY.
. -y

March 27, IMS -- tf.

jwav ATA HT R
WW

Cream Balm
a a r 1 e a n e s the

Head. Allays
Inflammation.r. ' r u

rHAYFtVLRM Heals the Sores, j

Restores thei
senses of T ast e

Smeli7A quick

HAY-FEV- ER Ps,tlTe Cnre

A particle l applied In each nostril and Is aarse- -

able to use. Price. 50 o. by mmiorii iirumu.
Send for circular. ELY BK1. lrnK'-- "

May I. !. t. tlweao N. V.

Ill w1

R. R. LAMDS
la Minnesota. North Dakota, Montana,

Idaho, Washington and Oregon.
Frosai l4tka Saperlar te fwsrH Ummm.

At prices ranging chiefly from 12 to $6 per acra,
en B to 10 earf time. Thia I tha Bart Counrrv
lor securing Good Hones now open for Hlsmnt.
sjaw S w 3 O meres of Goventmeat
E" IT tC. Land Free under the Hornesiead

Ul. MITK,ni Timber fnltnre

ULr cf all the Public lands disposed of In IMS.
v. ere in the N.i-v,.e-n Psclfc coontrv. BeoklMS

descnblns: tbe "rtserarir'nvUmU-y.- Railroad Land. or Sal. and
iJinds. Address.t.HAl. a.

l?AMBoHS.UndCom r.N. P. E. It.. St. Faal, sUnsv
'

KANSAS LANDS
Id the heart of the yreat whent.eorn and stock

growing seel i"n of ita.r State

FOR SJ-af3.XiH-
3.

The RaiX Etti'e Rejfrtcr. dscrillngthe coun-
try and Inn.W for ale. s.-n- t Ire.

Address. A. B MoCONNF.I.L ll.-u- l F.state Agt- -,

Firtnerlv at Slinu. Saline (.. Km.
To'ingftowr., O. i Best Ltnnk Hefert-ncc-e given.

i

a a, a as a Send six cents for postage and re I

I DDllL celve tree a costly ho of goods veal
I rnll I "IU help ' 'th"r sex. to ore
U I lllLLsmoney right away than anythir
ele m the world, fortunes swan ire woraera lv

sure. At once address THra k t o.. Au
gueta. Maine.

S CUtlt wMEtt All IU! lt.Vtet t :ocrb vruo. good,
Vae mum, oy onursiasa.
S3 w r"IT 1 sll( ni r

Lai

COMPLETE H0ME..,5.THE New ediuaa. New btadlngs New ill jiinMieas
new designs. Superbly gotten up. Same low wme.

Alsptrd to s!l c -. --e IS s- sijM. Asesis doing Ng
work. TSSsfS. The handwmest pratpectus
ee. issikoV AinlT now

SSAULav C.oneeTSOM a Co.. 66 North th S. PMladel-ph-

Pa. s'snd new books and Bibles.

WANTED hraottful electrlo
Corsets. Sumplo free to those be--

eom'nc asrents. No risk, quick
sales. Terntorv slven. sstistact ton guaranteed.
Address DK. SCtoTT, 84 Broadway St., S. I.

March IS. In.

CHORTHAND Pamphlets mailed free.
I. Ingle's t'ompendium.w 41. Lesson r) mall. SA. I.'.ngle's Col. ego of

Shortnand. ltni (Tiestnut St., Philadelphia, pa.
.i. m i.ivt.i.t:.

FARM A.MMALS.

As the weather of early spring under
goes that change called 'softening" It
should not be forgotten that a like
change overtakes the farm beast. In
fact, men feel the same change creeping
over them, and are made aware of great
tendency to chilliness, not because the
weather Is colder, for the mercury in
tbe tube shows a higher temperature,
but owing to a relaxed condition ef tbe
skin, and all the tissues beneath. The
susceptibility to "taking cold" is very
great at such times. The appetite
weakens, and correspond in ely all ths
vital forces are at a lower ebb than
when the weather was cold and bracing.
The winds and rains of early spring are
particularly searching, and it is a very
bad practice to relax efforts In the ma-t-
ter of caretaking at this season of the

i. Journal has advocated giving
plenty of light to the atock, but in no
case would we advise turning them out

- u.a, urj BiaDie in, me wir.a, rain
. -- .".fu uuuj.ue. .gni, ana air are

curative agencies. Communities have
. uycr luo wnenw oenevea to
have come of basking, in a nude state.

""i. ,cmcujucr
"uiii ouu urynesa were concomirants,
Animals that have had a dry bed or
stal.', under cover all winter, "taka
cold" very easily by lying upon damp
ground when turned out in the early
spring. A little observation will show
that they frequently rise from their wet
bed upon the ground, arch!ng the spine
and coughing. In no ca.e, except in a
southern climate, should animals be al--
1 Jl a
iwwea io remain out to sleep upon the
ground, having previously been 8tabled,
earlier than well into May, or only
when all the conditions are favorable.
Many animals are, as it appears to a
casual observer, affected by a blight
congb, though really in these cases the
bronchial tubes are so far implicated as
to show structural lesion, upon a post
mDrtem examination. Early spring
exposures upon animals having these
apparently slight affections of the air
passage are very liable to fix incurable
organic trouble upon the animals so af- -
i.tr-u- , wnereas aue care In the spring,
avoiding all influences that affect the'
air passages unfavorable until thu warm
weather of the late spring and early
summer is established, will, in many
cases, eradicate the cougu before the
following winter sets in.

A plan could hardly be devised that
would waste food more rapidly than
that which involves the exposure of
farm animals to the early rains of
spring. No man can pretend to esti-
mate the amount of loss that will fol-
low

be
one thorough soaking to the hide in

cold April rainstorm. We could
hardly say !es, than it would require.1 1 r j :..wciai ana care tor twoor thre
days to place the animal back in the
condition it was before such a soakintr
especially if this was accompanied by
the usual chill. There is a wonderful
power in the body of animals for adap-
tation to the changes and vicissitudes

the weather. This holds good to
quite a degree of animal in rK,.Df
health, provided arti6c:al methods have

been too thoroughly practiced upon
them. Animals that are blanketed
during the winter are particnlarly sen- -
SltiVA t...C PTnnonra , : 1 - . . . .cnciitiiy u i&is oe

and cold combined. Horses or cat-
tle that are blanketed are insureo shor-
ter coats of hair and a more relaxed
condition of skin than those not so pro-
tected, and such stock can not, withoutgreat hazard, be turned outarly to take

JIor.
Btehofd' tfie conqaefOT'tft ai?'tartv--; K.v.

urinary diseases Hunt's Remedy.
cure. If

Speedy cure to all diseases of kidneys or
urinary organs by usloa- - Hunt's Remedy.

What, an annptitn it Dives : how restful It
mitH midwn hv usinir Hunt's Remedy.

Clean Cow Stables. The biggest
part in the making of good butter is
cleanliness. The stable should have a
gutter jnst far enough back to catch all
droDuincrs. but not far enough to cause
too short a space for the cow's comfort,

ol
when she stands or lies down. There d

should be a slight slope backwards.
This arrangement will keep her out of
her own filth. Keep the gutter filled
with litter, so that the tail will not I

swish around in the water and also to
serve as an aosorbent. There should be
stall partitions to keep tbe cows straight
and prevent the soiling of th other
cows' floor?. Then every cow should be
as carefully carded as a carriage horse.
Wby not ? Without it there can be no
clean dairy ; with il, the health and val-

ue of the animal are greatly increared.
Clean the stables every morning ; littei
tbem heavily every night ; card careful-
ly and there will be no filth, no hairs,
and no dust to interfere with clean milk-iD- g.

Then let the udders be wiped with
a clean cloth before milkng.

A Wonderfal Dlaearcrw.
Cosjoaipiive nl ail who suffer from any

afffctlon of the thruat and I u tins, cao find a
certalo care Id Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption. Thousands of pertua-ne- nt

eures verify tbe trutb of this statement.
No medicine can show such a record of woo- -

l.fnl enrea Thnnaanda of iinr--n haDeleSS
sufferers now (irau-fult- proclaim they owe j

I
i .1 ti.t. XT... ii.M..BH it swill :

IIVTTO VS. tUIB CW slovv,ct J. "Jr n.,thins t olte it a trial. Free trial i

bottles at James drug store. Lartre 6tze,fi.

It la
Now conceded on all sides that there is not
and never has been a remedy of sucfi re--i
markabte efficacy s Curtis' Carmelite Cor--'

dial, In cur'.un cholera, dsentery, diarrhoea,
cholera morbus. sure mer coiuplamt, cramps,
paios is tbe bowels, or any intestinal Irrua
tioa whatever, a single dose brings temark-- !

able relief and a sinicle bottle Is guarantees
to eure any case or money refunded. A ra

ar table paD killer and valuable household
reanedv. For sale bv E. Jatr.es.

JOHSSTOlt, HOLlX)WAT A Co.,
Philadelphia Agents.

Inckkaskd buoyancy of spirits, perfect
assimilation of food, improved appetite,
pain in flesh, sound, refreshing sleep, heiab-tene-

color in the cheeks and lips, added
brilliancy to the eyes, follow the uso of Mc-
Donald's Great Blood Purifier or Sarsasarll-Ia- n

Alterative. A bottle or two used in the
family would obviate tbe entire train of
spring maladies. Dissatisfied purchasers
can' have their money refanded. For sale
bp E. James.

Johnston, Hollowat A Co.,
Philadelphia Agent.

Never iieulect a constipated condition of
the bowels, or serious results surely follow,
such as piles, impure blood and many chron-
ic complaiDte. Burdock Blood Bitters is tbe
remedy.

HTTVnT?TTS WRTTK thev nwe their life.
and present Kocd health to Acker's Enil hh
Remedy foi consumption, cough.?, colds, &c,
Sold by E. James.

B1CH LAXDS MADE BICHP.R.

Lands which are already fich and pro-
ductive are made richer and more pro-
ductive by the presence of sheep. Hon.
Goorjre Geddes, whom Horace Greely
used to regard as the highest authority
on agricoltorai matters in New York-State-

,

and who has raised sheep In con-
nection with wheat for many years, says
that with one sheep to the acre of culti-
vated land, pasture and meadow, be
raised more bj8he!s of grain on the av-
erage than he did before he had sheep
to manufacture the coarse fodder Into
manure and to enrich his pasture, pre-
paratory to the grain crop: that tbe
land is constantly improving and the
crop Increased, and that while producing
crops on less acres and at less cost than
he did before he kep
addition the wool and mutton product
bT the sheep. Even farmers on the richfarms of the West find it advantageous
to keep sheep for their renovating infla- -
ence on the soil. A Wisconsin farmer
unds that by keeping sheep he is able to
raise twenty.flve bushelsof wheat to the
acre, while the average yield of wheat
in that State is oolv ten brhel nr
Worn-o- ut land in the South, by pastnrl
D? sheep, can be renovated in a few

years s oas to become very productive.
There are few farms which would not
be made more fertile and more produc-
tive by sheep husbandry. In Holland,
where nearlv all the farms are as rich
as gardens, sheep are kept on nearlv all
of them.

Sheep are very beneficial in tbe wa?
of killing out bnshes an briars, besides
,u"rB',lnH rertiiiry. Many kinds ofnllnl. KK w . . ." '" T Cf ' T- -t ,. , ,; 'Ws?! JTP hen?e
lu riurw io nave a few sheep In them I

to kep in check the plants which oth--
?r stock refuse to et. In a report of a
committee of the Housatonic fMass.
Agricultural Society we find the follow-
ing in regard to the benetlieial effects
of sheep: "If jndicioualvrmanno-er- l

they will improve our lands treat! v nd
speeany. Wherever a sheep lies down

if it has a reasonable amount of room
the erass springs op. They fnrnlsh

the cheapest means for clearing up old
pastures, which, under a system of ex-
clusive cattle husbandry, are becomingovergrown with weeds, briars and mos-
ses. They make short work of snch
rubbish, and brlnp; i0to its place white
clover and tbe finer English grases
Sheep husbandry is the true method of

Tor mmt of onr h11 farra!I
now run down from th continuous pas-
turing of cattle. If the Berkshire hills
were situated in any of the old agricul-
tural countries of Europe, they would recrowded with flocks. When an Eng-
lish farmer rents a farm it is generally
made a condition of the lease that he
keep a certain number of sheeD for the
benefit of tbe land." There are few
farms that would not be benefitted hv ana
the presence of a flock of sheep Mirror i

ami Farmer box

Rt.Clears oat rats. mice, ro-c-he. flies, anu, bedbua--

Heart Palsia.
rfiw..?.wr awelllnK. dltvlnees. fn- - lheadaeha alu..i... . .. - . .
Health Ksnswrr. r CUrK1 '"e"s

"Roofh on Coma e,

"Vfr w"'';'Rourh on Corns." 15c. Qnlckcre. Hard or soft coros.wart., bun ion."Baehs Pslbs"
nr.a.r.kH?rnlp' te " k'ney. Madder and

-- .ivjai. !, si ruKirisis.
Besl.Rnra, Fliea.

eTleh!'..V,",,1.e, rta. mice.cleared oat by -- RoDgh on Kat.
"lb In People

vla3ecure.'Hlth K'D""-- es health andImpotenceiezual debility.
" Rni h on Tala."sisjesnVrti. , . .

Lire Prsserrsr.
joa are loslna: yonr rrlp on life, try "Wells'

Health Kenewer." Ooes direct to weak spots.
"Ronsrh on Piles '

Coras piles or hemorrhoids. Itchlns. protruding
feleedm. Internal or other. Internal and external
remedy in each package. Sure cure, 60c. ":- -

ISIS. Pretty Women.
Indies who would retain freshness and vivailty

don't fail to try "Weirs Health Kenewer."
"Honsrh on ltrh.

"Koasrh on Itch" cores brtraors. eruptloe, rlns;-wora-

tetter, salt rheum, frosted feet, cblllbsslns.
Roofh on t'astmrr t.T

CnrrsMs nrTensive ndors at onne. Complete core
worst chronic, also uneooaled as aarsjle lor

ipbtherla, sore throat, foul breath. 60c. j

Tbe Hope- - of Ike Sotlon.
Children, slow In development, pony, scrawny

and delloate. use "Wells' Health Heoewes." j

talarrh of tbe BHadcler. j

'RttnurtDsr. Irritation. Inflammation. Hjy'neT
and uriaary eompiainia curwu trj s.

1'
Boa:. Bahe."

"Koas;h on Kau" clear then. out. also beetle.
ant.

An coost.
It i statert that the ancient EtryP"""

when they feasted always haJ a skeleton at
h. tahi itr. them. Thin we for the pur

pose of remlndinir them thai even In the
mhist r mirth and revelrv deatn was apt to
eome. lift hira rnrae whrn he will and ne
is unweleome. The Ezyptiaas sooeht to
teaeh that all ahouM prepare rnr the urlm
monster and be ready to follow him, let him
eall when he would. The H-- can well
be remembered to-da- y. A II held live pre-

pared to die at any moment. all should
learn now while In the full enjoyment or
health and Its pleasures that IVruna Is the
create remetlv In he worio ir infoinoswj
to whleh flteeh Is heir. It cars be procured
at any drue atore A-- k your irungist for
Pemna, the great tulc.

Thi: it never has been offered the people ;

f Cambria roonty a medlelne so deervin(t :

cf praise and patron a tefnald's Pe- l-
ebrated Worm Powders. Ttiey combine the j

three most desirable points fn any remedy
! ; Kmatlnew of rlose. easiness to take

and effuet i venexsa Thev are Dosltivelv the
ereatest worm destroyer o the ae Many
children suffer continnallv and fitially die,
their parents neverdreamit that their atom-aeb- s

are infested and ertten throneh with
worms. Twenty-fiv- e eeitts Invested In a
hot of McDonalds celebrated Worm Pow-tfe- rs

would have sawed the little snfferer's
rife and eivn back its rosy eheetts and
bloomtne heklth. Asy ease of failure to
cause tepulslon where worms exist, the
money promptly refanded. Sold by EL
James, Ehensbnre.

JOHNSTON, IlOSJ-rtWA- CO ,
Philadelphia A stents.

Hany 4'lillsf resi
Suffer from day ts day ; ponv, pallid, fret-
ful and feverish, variable appetite and rest-
less sleep, finally die. and their parents nev-
er snspecting the. real eanse, that the little
sufferers' stomaehs are Infested and eaten
through with worms. Twenty cei ts invest-
ed In a be of McDonald's Celebrated Worm
Powders wortld save tbe doctor's bills and
the patient's life. Entirely veeetahle. Easy
to take. Money refunded to dissatisfied
purchasers. For sale by E .lames.

Johnston, Oollowat Co.,
Philadelphia Agents.

Tri rKof Irsdofnrni or nerenr1ls In tha
treatment of catarrh whether In the form
of anpoosltnrlea or ointments hon Id he
avoided, a thev are hnth Injorlona and dan.
fernn. Iodoform la easily detected by Ita
offenRive dor. Th onW rellahle catarrh
remedy on the market lo dav Is Ely'. Cream
Ba1D, helne frea from all polsonoo droirs.
It he cutfd thooandi of chronic and acute
eae. where all other remedies, nave taiien.
a. particle is applied Into each nostril , no
pain ; aureeaQlfll W use. TriC 30 Cents ; o(
druBKist.

DESTRUCTION TO WEEDS.

If farmers would be more-- observing
and make a practical application of tbe
facts which come to their knowledge, it
would be greatly to their advantage.
In planting many small seeds of the
vegetable class, who is there that bas
not noticed that tbe germination w
very much hastened, and in fact insured
if, after the soil has been prepared and
the seed placed therein, it is compacted
or pressed together by tbe passage of a
roller over the surface, or by means of
a board.

Herein lies a principle that can be
successively applied in tbe destruction
or prevention of weeds. Weeds are at
all times the pest of the farmer, and
any means of relief from their injurious
effects will be hailed wilb joy. In all
cases where th soil is continually stir-
red and kept lose weeds are seldom
found, for the reason that the condi-
tions are unfavorable to their germina-
tion or growth. In case of tbe germi-
nation, because the soil is not compact-
ed about the seed it does not riing into
life, and if by any chance it has attain
ed to that condition a loose soil is not
as favorable to its growth as oa in
which it is more compact. Farmers
can but ba-- e noticed that weeds spring
up and grow more readil) where tracks
have been made than where the soil has
been left untrodden upon; so, if a bhow-e-r

fal!s upon the earth and the loose
soil is beaten down, the conditions are
most favorable to the growth or ?ermi-nati- on

of weeds. Then what is neces-
sary to counteract this effect t It is to
stir up and loosen the soil as soon aftera shower as possible. This of course
involves labor if practiced ;n the field,
but in the garden should be attended to
li tne Dest results are desired and free
dom from weeds is sought. German-to- wn

Ttleijraph.

Rsrklrs's Arnica Halve
The best salve In the world for cuts, brnls- -

, wires, nicers, salt rheum, fever sores,tetter, chapped hands, chilbain, corns, andall 8Bin eruptions, and positively cures piles
irtjuirea. 11 is guaranteed to

money refunded,meefclc. per box. For stale by E. James

Wanted.n 1 . .iiir worn ease in Cambria county of.ctuiuia, trysipeias, letter or blood diseaselany nature., inherited or aoquheU, to pnr- -base onn hnttln U.nnn.i-- . . . T" .'v. i'Mistu e hth uiooaurifieror sarsaparillian alternative, use aslirected and if not benefitted many times
..is isiun iv rwi, your money will be re--
sUi-- u. vumii.umi, iionoway (jo., Plilla--

Kcnu. 001 a oj js. Jnmea, Ebens--
15-- 9 ly.

ioc win nni Mclionald's Improved LiverPill so satirtfactory as a corrector of a tor--
j.iu iiver, as a regulator or the bowels, as an.. ..rsHiMtir S.,,s uiiivunim, uiai yeu Will re
nir-- i inviui iriea mem sooner. Money

uimeo 10 aissatisned purchasers. For
ric uy c. James.

Johnston, Homx)wat Co ,
Philadelphia Agents.

That
feeling of mental dullness, that troublesome
unniua rasttn lousness as to foodweary aching nam in the imiii r ik.ack pn a" a'1 rid 01 by using oner McDonald's Improved Liver Pills.

buyer-- can ha tlieie mnns.ln.J 1. r, "Z
vi,.-- , Srt. V." St . I hollowat t;o..

aafi
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets never fail.

-,

of

room

yon

Are you failitur. try Wanes' TlTkm Rm Brw. a pure, clean, wholesome kg

TOBPID LIVER "'i.NlghtB
Swents, Nervous Weakness,

l iw Srr bZt-- , for 5.00, at Druralsta. R

Buchu-Paib- a n
n.aeVsMa rSiras afnstSJTll of tbe

Bladder, Inflammation, Irritation of Kid-

neys and Bladder, Stone or Gravel I'u- -
msm nf trie prvMrtatn uutno. I'roiemau
fAwelMnr", remale IMncaaeei, Incorttin-enc- e)

of Urtne, ail Ii8eiee of the GenjU
Urinary Orrtina In either sex. For l --

i i aw riMMHtrsJ rHsslim neat use
aJso 'ChftTdn'g Injection Fletn-.-" each $1-- I

For STPHIIJS. either ontparted or
Vaffoditaew toint. me I liarrtn's Conatita- -
Unn Bitter Smra. SI OOoer bottle, and
Chapn' Syphilitic Pills, $S."0; and Ch-pin- 'a

ByTWUtk3 Salve. ll.OO. 6 botUee
rivrtJTV. of FOla, 1 KoJve, tiy r rprewa on
receipt of 1 10.00, or at DrwrptaU
W. R WrTTH Jerwev PitX. N. J . TT. B.

pemna is composed wholly ot nu
merous vegetable Ingredient, each one
of which is acknowledged by tho medi-
cal arofession to be tho rnostpoteatr' all
the herbal remedies gnown to mrarai
science, Itcures without fil every caaeo.

rhranlr rMarrh. ronsnviipttoTi,
tjenersl and yervons Debility,
Neuralgia. Chronic Ithewna- -

tlsTB, Dhtbells. Stone In the
Bladder, Bright' Disease. Dy

yepslit, l.iver Complaint awl
Diseases of the Stomach.

- s
If tout Druggist is oat of our jwniphrf

let on tho "Ills of Life." or t you are
laboring under a disease no. xncnuoncu
in it .vein tlieeo, silTpruwmruiB. lUIS
the proprietors, 8. B. Hartmau & Co.. Co- -'

Iambus, Ohio. I I

IVIANAL1IM poiltl-voT- r'

cures Constf- -

paiton, riies ana Luarru-wsv- . Y
IrviwRists;. Oned'illar p'-- r bottle; sixr

Uireeuonsia hikiwo sun "fii.
... ,a rc at

t. Lu?ell'i Ltlzi nl ..vita i.vi::y.
I I Having etruBrglea. 30 years brt-wee-

frrSk H'fe nnrl d. ath with ASTHMA or
L 'PHT H ISIC.tre-- al hy eramrnt phy- -
I if; ialoansandreoeiviniiiohMieliVl wr
f ft. Hty compelled, during the la-- - five veers
feff my illness to eit on my rhair day
FVJ ' andiiightgritil"inforhrsiatli:myeiii-fi,t- ,

frrings wer d"ssmptiea. In
tfitV .ir I rir rirt,-nt- r.l e.n my-i- f If
ui,mpiunuiig rtots ant horl ami In. inline Hie
riiettieine thtia r.btninr.1 I f.rtnetr-- tltaer erert
thia WONDERFUL CURE for ASTHMA ai
bcUae?Vf ASTHMA 1" K1VE HIM'TM. so
ttve patient cn lie sown vo rewa irni """l'
(urtnbly. Any person not fufly enli- - "rd aner
using one-thir- d ot a box.en.n rrtiirn th" rern sun-

der to tbe proprietor and toe. money will no re-

funded, or send me yotit rlhr"a f..r a trial iiach-- ,
FREE OF CHARGE. Mrs. W T. Hrovrjv

lonroo,Texaa,WTitei:-lsurrerrdvrtt- h Athrria.iQ
rs. Yourtsreat rrorry completely dirrd ms.

1 i.K .11 slTIMixl with Asthma and rtnrrh tt
!

.l for It. PuWish thta for the heneft of the.
T irtad " Should yo,r druggist out keep trie

ran send It l.y mail on reeeit-- t of prvoe

51 00. For all drvgiriMs. Ad.lres
1. .ANiKKlj AprleererK. tihi.

fTM AsVFTI:R. Kate for ad
i w.rilsina: In n. newspapers tm nee.

Address Hgo. P. huw.tl. a l u Mgues fat.,
1 I. Y.

fXA J n aVJ af fsV CkTippecanoE
TM bCst

,
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xox:
SATISFACTIOH 3UAJtNTECD.
WAUrZJt at CO . aUeaasUr. . T.

rem allStomach Disorders.
tl.OO A BOTTLE.

H. H. WARNER CO, Bocbsmtor, H.T.
Rv. vT. S. BRA TH WaITE. Red Bank. N.waa enrod f dvsppita, and whsr itsaiekdisorders, bj Waraav's Tirrsa.BOM. ThBaa.

FOR

INDIGESTION,
UNEQUALLED.

II OO A BOTTLE
II. H. WlR.IGRarO.. BxllMIST.If. v

HON. D. D. 8. FROWN, Rarhsstar. S. T.used War car's Tirricism, Tba Hrtx, imi
stomach dararjfrmsata, aad a astasilahait attba food It did blra.

A CENUINE EDfSOH
INCANDESCENT ELECTRIC UCHT

aess ."S m .i
Battarr wtta t cssadW Lsvasas. tlaad.aad sua oeeared wire. .... a49sBattary with 1 raadle ' py Bsmad

and sila coeared wtra. .... fSjOO
Bslterv wiU 4 raadla Lanpv Msat

aad silk roesrad wire. .... ftuXSaltarv wrth essadla Lsuap, PtssnA.
and atlk aoearad wtrs, .... 7
Thaas battarias wdi ran aa raapactire

Lantw Sar two coaunoooa aoaia --n .ucbarj. at solution. Tba whale apparatae
eoatatsei ta a aaadeoasa wfvoaWa k.sOtrra sas vs rrx-K- Bimsr mi )

bit 9 os-- with Edsso Issii moasuad oa i IT.09kaary Oold plated acart 1a. y
Latteu. Pbvsiciaas aad Uptteal owtflta. I

wn Larvnrosoope aad Laasp. eoapsate,(
H. OUIM AHA.ES k (XX,

97 Aaa Street. Krw Tass rwv
Orvrcs : Edleoa ITIeetrtr TJehi Bd's. aaasAAM

Terms etrlrUr caaa. Hemil w baa ordering.

THo
Present.! Housekeapn, Xa Dubs.'fTneHiir

napotlated with th. larraat Taa Tmrewrs rr4Tork for all tbetr aannla Tea. wa w.S ..4 il
"7 Part of tba t'nited Plates, oa racelpS af ai ja tfcraaprxjods allied black or area Taa. nek aa rwuJlsd for itaad apward par is. tipn mm, rraa. Sansola eul akPOST CO., tl rteasjnaa it., K. T.

SpWridld OnnlUir.CRIAT K8VILTY1 III ' ronraiis. SmallaUlU Sranta wanted' CHlPEtTLH CO. a rttlkaa SS. BVl

ENCOURACrK
H03IE INDUSTRY.
Tbe attention of buyers I respectfully Invited tomy lara-- iock ol

ELEGANT FURNITURE,
roKftlSTT HQ op

Parlor and Chamber Suits,
WAKIJKUBKS. SIDEBOARDS.

CeniTer Extension acl Brealfast TaMss,

CHAiRS, CUPBOARDS, SINKS.
BED SPRING MATTRESSES,

in fact nearlv even thfnsr ncrtsish. s. ....
fomltaro husine-- s. Also, any sroods In thatliDe mnnufnetured In the United Statessold at th lowest catalogue prices.

Upboteterins, Rerairing and Painting
all kind of Furniture, rhalrs. Lounges Acpromptly and satl.l.clorlle ,ii.j . .. x, '

on Hlcfa street oi,t,.i't . ..'... ,
',eae r" "oS eatnlne gos,Js whetherwish to purchase or not.

K- - B. CKhSSWEIeli.tbenshn-j- r, Aprtl IS. mt.-l- y.

17t4- - 1883.
EtensMrii Fire Insurance Apcy

A- - AV. DICK, It

General Insurance Agent,
Is

A (.EXT FOB THE

OLD HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE COM'Y.

It
OOMMENCEl) BUSINESS

1794.
Ebecsnnrg, Jniy t. 1S83.

rU-- J01NS.0-
S.-

1- -
BUCS," BfCL

Jolmston, Buck & Co.,

Ebeiisbrirg, Pa
Kl&ney Received on Deposit

PA f ABLE OH IEMAWI.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME LtrOSlTS.

COLLECTIONS MADE
4T au A or aumsi. a rotwTS.

IRAFTS on the rrtnetpal Ciliea
Bamatst and Sold aw 4 m

Hsneral Bantimi Business Transacted.
A CCO VXTS SOLIGITKn.

A. W. BUCK. Cashier.
Ehensburg, April 4.1M.-t- f.

B. J. LYNCH,
tui aaatartarer mmt Pealer la

HOME AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE
mm m csuisn suns,

LOUNGES.BEDSTEADSv.
TABLES, CHAIRS,

Mattresses. &c..
1605 ELEVENTH AVENUE

Between 141 h and 17th Sts.,

AT.T C C TV , rV- -
aT-- Citizen or 'amht1a entinty and ali-othe-

wl.hlng to pnrrhas honfft IT K.MT1' 11 K kc si
honest prices are re.peettnlly Invited to gave a

ii hniiss elsewhere, as we are eonOdent
that sre can meet every waai ana pisars
taste. Prlees the very lowest.

Altoona. April 1. l0.-t- f.

NOT DEAD YET

-

V ALL IE LUTTRINCER,
aAgrrstTtrRKB ot

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

AXD Tiy It O OF IX V,
FespeettnllJ Invites the attetvMoB ot h Is frl os

. .T." .Kii. i. w.nri to th. fact that be Is at 111

essay Inn on hosine at tne oJd tand opposite
Mnn. Khensbnra. and H prepataxt

from large stork. tnanofaetonag toor-Sel-- :

anv article in his llrv. from the iaallet te
tbe largest. It the hst manner ana si saw

UTrtv-Jorpnitent- work either aaade 01 old
at tai eetanltsbmenv
TIN HOOKINC. - Sl'HCIAl.TY.

Olve tne a c atvd satlsfv y'pTvA vk'work and prices. .

Ehenshunt. April It. 1SS-t- i.

Voexl fay for Areata. UltvO fa P'r
wis. raaaeiellls onrtirss.1 "i'A'lJI'saiuss4 le-esa- e ttas

1885.
i

THE WEEKLY POST!

t

Under a Democratic Xa.
I

tional Administration .

The Will of the Pe0pe !

Vindicated and tho
Great AVron

Righted.

THEPHTSBDRG WEEKLY !

trrrBarrmtctbesjer Hemorratle rwtMers n,of a new jsr. snider conditlrnerha: blsted for as carter ef a century - "a"Rlrtjrcnt Tfcw old. rinp In flVe B.wRing sat thw la Ise. nwa; m ,ru; ,

Cleveland mrtt Hendricks fcava
After the foiJ of March there ' r"tt
cratic tdsiliifr.rfs 1 1 Wash ir.it

:

possibliilles 1st-tb- prverrest, i.Tut-- r. "
f

vaneement of trv. M aj.
as i si ( (in aw loBored aneeaj'rw'.ty live Tears lor thews sW.rtous renii-- e IT n"

extend to the new amlnlf tratlnn a " -
Ina and m cordia?sTrr.rovt In the n-iZ- Z r"r
ol principles and e vital to ttfare, by rslormlw asMsreaw. JSI?
asserting the oprecey th. IieoTftt- -t " L,a
W a sm An iha ihruii si :i- ....-inro- ia v, lUIKintR t eu- -eat cbanpes. To- - a-- ranstv-ra- t . 'I'Meveland's election. :Le fntae. I aind hope. :tns,

Tbb Wiiilt l'oe- - win ,i .
.BUI VBH a, ma V U T .1 UIIU I Mm as s a w I as aw as ' -
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